
AT
IGERS RUN AWAY

VITH THE MACKS

IN FIRST CONTEST

ressler and Steen Knocked
lOtft a any m iray.

iurns Hits Home liun
fivith Two Men On in the
OThird Inning.

S PAMC, Aug. R. nube Dressier
i mil Steen were neiecieu an wio pucn- -

Mr the rtnt (tame of today' double- -
L?" . . . - AlhUtlo nn, D.lmll

illir pitcher appeared to have much
'and h Bam Urtd oft a though

ii(ji te a lonjj uitnYnuui. muggins
il''"'--! . -- t rf wIlVi twn.rtin lend.

Athletic nulckly came back with
l"..tii.i nrl ilrnvn flteen alii nf

hTfl . .. t.1 IhhIhm flAa Ynt.a
Is&f in tne Iirsi iiiiiuiM uwnn unuea

rZL 4 Sten ana stopped the rally.

.ttirloubled to left. Bush' single hit
Sif.tw. i .... itatr nnrt rarAtMAii lin

BunlviU scoring. Bush took second on
$?H?e wild throw to catch him napping:.
ISpopped to Healey, after hitting
Iftat fouliC Crawford singled to Kopf,
ISSh;ilopplnic t third. Schang made a
Isalch o' Veach'a lino drive. Bush
Krfe eft' tn catcn- - Dressier threw
BfsfBdrni. Two runrs, three hits, one or--

EJu&Uy wa hit by a pitched ball. Btrunk
K&ikI to deep centre, scoring Hcalcy.
eYrtllriri singled to centre, scoring-- Btrunk.
siding llld to Young-- . Lajole singled to
Knu Mclnnls singled to left, scoring
BOUrln Dauss now pitching for Detroit.
Ilipd fll'd ,0 Crawford. Kopf filed to
Sjtornt. Three runs, four hits, no errors.
BE SECOND INNING.

BTotmir walked. Btanage attempted to
Ratrtaca but Bresslcr'a throw to Lajole
Iferred Toung at second. Dauss filed to
IbMrtne. Bressler tossed out Vltt. No
Innu, no hits, no errors.

Brtiiler singled to right. Healey
Pilktd. Btrunk filed to Voach. Oldrlng

Iid (o Bush. Dauss threw out Schanc
Itfa runt, one hit, no errors.

L THIRD INNINO.
Biuh filed to Oldrlng. Kopf threw out

Ftvvl Crawford walked. Vcach walked.
Bsrni hit Into tho left-fiel- d bleachers,
jetting Crawford and Veach ahead of
Ubi. Toung walked. Btanago singled to
faM, Toung going to third and Stanago
to second on the throw In. When
Utile threw to second to catch Btanage,
Tounr tried to score, but Kopfs throw to
Upp nailed htm. Three runs, two hits,

s'sa errors.
jSBtiih robbed Lajole of a hit by making
ft foe stop and throw. Mclnnls singled
M left Lapp filed to Veach. Kopf sln-fti-

to left. Bankston batting for Dress-- ;
v,r. Dankston was hit by a pitched ball,
4fu ttiA hneeA. "Voline mnda n. nrlt
itpn4 threw out Healey. No run
Itf itl tw.

FOURTH INNING.
.bri Wilbur Davis now pitching nnri..H . 1cm

liror catching for the Athletics. Dauss
rtrslked. vllt sacrincea, uavis to bic-lan-

Bush walked. Cobb forced Bush,
Lajole to Kopf. Lajole threw out Crawf-

ord. No runs, no hits, no errors.
...ft DIIUIIA ...v. w.....n ...vv

fSouble-pla- Vltt to Young to Burns.
Echang rannea. no runs, no mis, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING.
1 Veach filed to Healey. Hoaley threw

. ...- - VK..nH ....ll.A4 fnK lt.A lltlHKQU. XJUIOO. iuuuu tTU.ncu w ..w v....u
lync. isianafie wuikcu. ubi oiijmivu w
tH, scoring young, manage went 10

jnsta ana uauas 10 secona on mcavo j
iTX Hmm In... nnl.h IY.A tnmn. ....Ar nnnnlnPii.uv wiun wu... ...u .....i, '..byitt --.walked, filling the bases. Bush

LxiUrt, forcing In Btanage. Cobb fouled
In aulng. Two runs, one hit. one error.

Oittti tossed out Lajole. Vltt and
jJXinii retired Mclnnls. McAvoy fanned.
Scrims, no hits, no errors.
fe- - SIXTH INNING.
Krwiford singled to centre. Mclnnls
uiit a remarkable one-han- d stop of

HTea&s grounder and threw to Kopf,
rtmnj crawrora. uurns iuea to uianng.
iToacg also filed to Oldrlng. No runs, one
HKji errors.
EKopf walked. Davla singled to left.
H?iley forced Davis, Young to Bush.

Istnink walked, nillmr tho bases. Oldrlng
Bftgled to left, scoring Kopf, but Healey,
Eli. 11. A ... aMAHa . n.. ah 17,.a,.t.,a.."v u.vu .u .v,c, wiw UUI vii -

throw to RtnnncA. Rtrtfnk tnnk thlrit on
thron-l- Schang went out to Burns,

Psuilsted. One run, two hits, no errors.

tfiiStanage lined to Strunk. Davis threw
lieol Dauss. Vltt walked. Bush popped

W Lajole. No runs, no hits, no errors.
fcyltt threw out Lajole. Mclnnls beat
.0.1.8, bunt McAvoy lined to Young, who

nv to Bums, doubling M.clnnla. No
JJwj,rfone hit, no errors.

PALINGEIl A. 0. TEAM AFTER
SOUTH PHILADELPHIA TITLE

Victory Over League Island Marines
Puts Them "Way Up.

Alio Frallnger A. C. fcaeeball team la
!? Io line for the championship of
juth Philadelphia. Tp a long string

Slivlctorles over some of the fastest
ma of Philadelphia and South Jersey,

i"Frallnger Club added another when
LpUytd the U. S. Marine team at League
illnd to MlnMB.III li... a...nv

sOwtng to cancellations, due In part to
Si rreat strength shown by tho Fral-K.?- ';

'h'y have a few open dates,
Iffiibclat teams, who desire to offer
K!if noma patrons a superior attraction

KM-wo- games with tho Fraiinger A.Ilr, K.tting in touch with Manager
SWf-.HoUto- 1339 South 2d street.

iipma. Bell phone. Dickinson 6071.

ET ERIE ENTRIES
Upn RACES TOMORROW

Til. ... ..ju .. ..a- -Bt.. .Ti "" . maiaanj. ..yiirwii
tt.h.1J!nr He-,- Ella Jennlng.. Wi it,

Te"' M CJynta. S7. rforth- -

"jaaa. Jaf, Kathl.n 8.. 108.
SS'w jHJra 500. tor and
m' X app. 01. Quin

Zonue lOli Lanjr Jlorne. 107

101. FontifrscL 100

hi oA purfrr . stesplsehaas. yar-

2trVS?'.l!' Crnoaura, 138. Cuban, 133iJ. Id, JifchaaL JBi
r tt Pur ". altowancts. for
1gUf-Crb- lJs. 107. Bebamar. 1

loiin' puJf, ,so 'or and
R'KH.,M furloo.-Vn,l- U. 83, ,71..

100 Mlnt, Blm.1.. 100, urmuiwo, Bamo 107, lUutbarn Maid,
madliV. 11K UakvlHa lilt.

'. Pu; boui, for ana
?" and 70 yarda-M- Ua WaUra

y rom. va. vjsanir Hiaiar wtf

KSiiu.,w.i.. IM; Fallow Man.
W rLu CUIM 1WI LntuM, tul IIS.

m" asd 70 vrd.imoV'. Pat. M:
10T LOwty Hall, 107; Blrka, llll

alUrranea Utmd.
Courtney Greatly Imnroved
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
Iff BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOUE.

Phillies . an.Lit.Ptt. V ln.I)e.8Dllt.
i i .nR .ana mi .nrooklyn , BO 44 .Mt .BJfl .His ....Bnton ... 50 46 itil . .StR ....Chicago . . 47 411 .litNew VorJc .Blfl ,B0t ,.,.

ntlobnesh
4a 4a &00 f.BlI U9 .800

St. 47 4S .JO .800 .400 ,.m , 4 1)3
Cincinnati Mi .4S .400 ....

41 as 41B t.448 .4t7 ,47
AJtKniCAN LKAaUR.

Del roll .... il Si 5?i t-- ? . 13IS .et i.sni 13
.'III ,0 .SD8

J2 ..BSI .BtO
47 .40 f.BOO .47 .48057 .400 f.4 SOS .403

Athletics ., . j J7 .904 f.40 .8(1,1 .398
3J0 .340

FBDKnAL I.KAUUB.

Tra... ... ." on.T,ot.rct. 1 ln.Loe,
Ol 40 .BS8

.BAR .B3 Mi.BS7 .sei .BB1:N7fk .B4t
nri,ni,n :..:::.: Bt !b31 'jib

.44a .till .4412"M?
uimorf

; ... .441 .447 .437
t wi. tw.. ii-- r .'ffiii .duiVd!

CARMAN MEETS WILEY AT
POINT BItEEZE TONIGHT

Motordrome Will Be Scene of 20-ml-

Blcyclo Race.
The Amnrlpnn .ni.i.ii j,. ....

clWonshlp w, pdoclded ?on.ght'a
FOInt Breeze Motordrome.
SJSUSrifnr".1 b ClBrenCe Cmi, ihS

cIhan,Pon. " Cforge Wiley, aLmiir"""0" ..The "tonce will bo
la viunW riMan' the, prc8ent UtI "Older

Z Yll""K ,Bnd same- - "nd will
Tl".0 1!ak0 hlm "llnqulshhi, hold on big honor. Wiley's ex-hibition at the "dromo" last Thursday

VaB " of the mt,8t nsatlonaln .ni rtk 0VeT ,een at th,s trCt
I.J ..FnSS W"? ami"ln' ""d the fact that

!hea r9.w rccord make 't nthe more wonderful.

T'nffl wh("n Carmantook the title, and tho Syracuse lad Isout to got sweet revenge tonight. There Iscontlderab e betting being done on theoutcome of tpn-ghf- race, with Carman a
InfrtdWi'. Wiley', followers

to 4 on the
Ihero will also bo n race and

.1 n,t0'"cJ'cle events before the start
SL k .iblK1Iacc- - .II ha bccn aKrl upon

riders that, in case of any mis-haps during the first mile, the referee
1 .1 r.ec.t" th0 rldera t0T ft "aw start,

the spectators will know tonight
f nny mishaps will occur before the fin-

ish of tho first mile, and. In order toavoid any mishaps during the raco, Man- -
""" ui:ii ih nave pincea around thetrack a number of pacing machines, andeach rider will bo required to havo twoextra bicycles. Tho P. n. T. has promised
tho park management extra service onall lines running to the park tonight.

In case of rain tho race will be heldtomorrow night.

DUFFERIN PARK RACES
ATTRACT BIG CROWD

Accommodations at Canadian Plant
Are Taxed to Capacity.

DUKFEIUN PARK. Toronto, Canada,Aug. 5. The crowd that turned out at
pufferln Park yesterday afternoon again
taxed to capacity the accommodations of
the plant, over 6000 persons passing
through the turnstiles.

Two carloads of horses nrrlved hero thismorning from Hamilton, including the
stables of 12. J. O'Connell, n O. Egan
and A. 22. Gates.

D. Hill &. Co.'s Yankee Lotus ruptureda blood vessel while In his stall at Hlll-ore- st

Park and had to be destroyed.
Jockey A. Neylon arrived from Hamil-

ton and III ride as free lanco hero dur-
ing the remainder of the meeting.

Jockey J. Cruise had his first mount Ina race when he piloted The Urchin InW
miru piate in me mtli event on opening
day.

Not Considering Hank O'Dny
NEW YOUK, AUr. 3 -- If thtra la to bchane in the start or umplrea of tha NationalLeague, rrealdent Tener la not raudy tonounce It. He laid that ha had not receiveda realsnatlon from Umpire Hart and that hohad not comldered appointing Hank O'Day inHart's p!ac.

Simpson Low Scorer
CHICAGO. Aug. Slmpaon. of thaTerra Hauta Oolf Club, had tha bait cardof the tint JO turned In In tha uuallfvlrilound of the Western Junior golf tournamentyesterday. H, "ant out In 41 and returned In42. Dewltt C. Ilalch, of Cincinnati, made tharound in St.

Athletes Off to Coast
POn.TIANI. Ore, Aug. 8 --Coach LawaonRobertson and a team representing tha

A. C of New York, were on tnway, by steamer, to San Frnnclsco jesterdayto compete In the ranama-raclfl- c kxposltlon'a
national track championships this week. TheEasterners hail been training hare alnca laatSaturday. All were pronounced tit.

Evers Draws Suspension
PITTSDUnOH. Auk--. Johnny

Ei en. of tha Uoston Uraves. did not play
yesterday, having been aet down for threadaa by President Taner for his run.ln wltn
Umpire Kmslle. Regarding the flght on thenM with Fred Clarke, Toner's private secre-
tary. D. Ia Itoy Jteeres. arrived In town

to make Investigation Into tha affair
for his chief, who Is expected to be here
himself In a few days.

N

&

qeorge Wily. on tbe and

Carmen, be of the anM- -

in? fa. will ride tb raee of

tbeur Hvw.

ZHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY.
OLFTOURNAMENT PHILADELPHIA COONTRY CLUBOTHER

THESE GOLFERS ARE AGAIN IN

Tho trio Bhown above entered tho
teed off this morning on tho courso

SARATOGA MEETING

IS BEST IN YEARS

Spa Has Not Had a More In-

teresting Program Since 1901,
When Racing Was Revived.

Fifteen years ago, in U01. the lato 'Will-

iam C. Whitney revived racing at Sara-
toga. It Is doubtful whether slnco that
year there has been more interest In a
meeting at tho Spa than the one that
started on Monday.

According to tho secretary of tho Sara-
toga Racing Association, demands for
clubhouse reservations at the Springs
rniirsn wprn unnrccedented. Kvcry box
was disposed of, and as many again coul 1

hae been sold had they been available.
There arc no longer any stable accom-

modations to bo had at tho track Every
stall Is either occupied by a thorough-

bred or reserved for a lata comer still
racing alsewhcro. Many horses are
quartered outside tho grounds.

Tho hotel proprietors have reported an
unusual demand for rooms Virtually
every cottage is taken. There are moro
houses taking boarders than In any sea-

son slnco 1907

Tli.r. nrn mnnv reasons why this
should bo one of the most unusual aeftv
sons In tho history of Saratoga, ui course,
the rovlval of racing has contributed most
to tho return of prosperity at the Spa.
but at least ono other factor has aided
and abetted tha rejuvenation.

The war raging abroad has Kept a num-

ber of persons who usually spend their
summers in Europe at home. Many of
these will spend August at Saratoga.

Twenty-nin- e stakes are carded for de-

cision during the days of racing. Thero
will hardly be a day that one or more
features will not adorn tho program.

Saratoga will be the meeting ground
of the stars of tho East and West In
tho big handicaps Roamer, Stromboli,
Borrow, Ilarmonicon, Tartar and other
Rant thoroughbreds will clash with
th". great Luke McLuke. Manager Walte,
Hodge, Old Rosebud and others from the
sunset section.

i '

.

c,

ABANDON CUP TIES

English Football Associaticn Cancels
Soccer Classic Due to War,

LONDON, Aug 6 --Tha BtiatUb Feet,
ball Association has decided tljat the forKngllah eup tie competition, whleh has
been held every year slnae ItlJ, be aban-
doned

Itrthis year, owing to tbe unusual
condition brought about through the
war No international gam will be
played, OwJng o the railways belns; un

Id.r the control of the government for
te movement of troops. It is feared that
the English League's cotwetltlone, whlen
nauseitate so mueh traveling, way net
be until U war Is over

Me Aa4tale has vnder oonaldera-tU'- ti

a eli Mr orgaeirtag three eem.
petition. wUfb will divide the SO OlUM
ubUta M i&tfofeera at league en ana
(we and th Southern League, lata

wbleQ will Hwif long railway lour.

RACE TONIGHT AT POINT BREEZE

bicycle,

Clarence

ser.

AUftTIST

GIL, YCiOUS

local open golf tournament and
of tho Philadelphia Country Club.

PHILLIES OPEN SERIES

IN PIRATE TOWN

Alexander Slated to Hurl
Against George McQuil-
lan in Opening Battle.

PITTSDURQII. Aug. S.-- The Phillies
open a four-gam- o series with a single
game here today. The double-heade- r will
be played on Saturday Instead of Fri-

day, nfl had been announced before. The
Pirates still believe that they have an
excellent chance for the penmnt and
hope to take three out of four from the
rhlls.

Alexander tbe Great will pitch for the
Fhllllen tnday, and If he Is In his usual
form the Pirates will have to be lucky
to win, as they have beaten the big

but once In two years. Qeorgi
McQuillan Is slated to face the Phillies,
although It Is really Adamo turn to
pitch.

Adams has had little success against
the Phillies In recent years, while Mc-
Quillan usually holds the Phillies to a
low score If McQuillan has a good day
and Alexander Is given the poor sup-
port he has received In the West to date,
the Pirates havo a fine chance for a vic-
tory.

The Phillies were bitterly disappointed
at the postponement of yesterday's double--

header In Chicago. Moran's men wore
confident that they would have Jolted
the Cubs twice had the weather hot In-

terfered.
The postponement makes It necessary

for the Phllllee: to play five games In
three days on their last visit to Chicago.
Unless the pitching staff Is going might-
ily good at that time this series may
wreck the Phillies' pennant hopes If they
are still at the top of the race.

MISS BJURSTEDT ENTERS

Will Compete in Championship Tour-
ney of Southern Pennsylvania.

BEDFORD 8PRINCI8, Pa,, Aug. 5. Miss
njurstedt. the Norwegian tennis crack,
haaVslgnlfled her Intention of being pres-
ent at tha ninth annual tournament for
the championship of Southern Pennsyl-
vania which opens here Saturday.

Miss njurstedt, who became champion
woman player of Norway at the age of
15, easily carried off the woman's cham-
pionship at the last Olympic games held
at Stockholm. Since coming to this coun-
try Miss njurstedt has met and defeated
many notable American players.

Last Maroh after only one day's prac-
tice, she won from Miss Force and other
good performers at the Tth Regiment Ar-
mory, New York, winning tho finals from
Miss Marie Wagner, title holder for the
last four years. Miss DJurstedt was the
winner of the women's national singles
championship this spring.

Percy D. Slverd, the present holder of
the Bedford Springs challenge cup, will
defend his title for the third time, havlnr
alread) held the cup for two seasons.

SCOTS TO PLAY SOCCER

Will Carry Out League Schedule,
Starting Gamea August 14.

LONDON, Aur. 5.-- The Scottish Foot-
ball Association has decided to carry out
the Scottish League schedul for nsxt
season, beginning on August li. tiie
games to be played only on Saturdays
and holidays. No players will be en-
gaged unless regularly employed through-
out the week during the term of their
engagement and no club shall allow jts
Interests to Interfere with the work of
players employed on government work.

The balance sheets of tbrse of th big
London eoccer club show large losses

last season. For the first tlm in ten
year Chelsea Is unable to pay a dividend,

loss on the season being IMOO. The
gate receipts fell oft from I111.W3 In U1S-1-4

to tK.UO la season. Queens Park
Rangers of the Southern Leagu )ot

IS,WO. Fulhaw flnlahad with a om of
iw.no.

Boxing at the Goyety
Kid Waltere defeated Battling Murray la

feSr reuada. and Yeuo NeUen m ,w Wily
llbMBtB four reunite, to two ipaetal Muta at
thT 0yt UM aiibt Keeulta of tk attar

founttLruLsMi Miai nuitu vr. "-,.- 1 In taxiM
.fee Ceriey ta

tare tewJ.

THE LIMELIGHT

LOW-WEIG-
HT SYSTEM

HURTS RACING GAME

Good Jockeys Are Barred Be-

cause of Scale in Vogue at
This Time.

on the turf are prone to
scoff at the ability of the present
crop of Jockeys In this country, They
wall loud and long and sigh the deep-
est of sighs for the days of Slmms,
Garrison, Spencer, Sloan and the rest,
who rode In the vanished years fond-
ly termed "the good old days," writes
James D. Slnnot, a New York critic

As a rule there Is little sympathy
with those who continually harp on
tho superiority of athletes of tho past
over those of the present. Usually
there Is no real basts for their conten-
tion that participants In sport have grown
leas skilful with the lapse of years.

However, when It cornea to tho Jockey
question the old-tim- Is right The pres-
ent riders do not compare with those of
ten years ago. .They never will regain
their prestige, either, as long as the
Jockey Club persists In racing at the
ridiculously low scale of weight now in
vogue.

Tho war has driven Willie Dugan to
this country, aa It did his brother Eddie.
But Willie Is not able to ride here.
He is no longer a youngster. Ho can-
not do 110 pounds and under, and could
not get enough mounts over that weight
under the present syseem to hold his
form.

Shaw Is a greater Jockey than Dugan
ever was or will be. In all the history
of the turf there are not a half dozen
riders who can be rated beyond him
Shaw is here, ready to ride, but finds
he Is too heavy. He has been riding
for yenrs In Germany. He, too, Is out
of emploj ment because of the war.

Then there Is Vincent Powers, Just a
few years ago he was the ranking
Jockey of the country on the flat. Now
he hns to ride over thi Jumps, because
he can't do better than 114 pounds.
Powers tried to train down this spring
and ride on the flat again. He found tha
effort too much for him.

Here are three Instances, not of ordi-
nary Jockeys, but great riders, whose
services would be available under a sane
scale. To the Hat might bo added Jos
Notter, who, although he can make 114

pounds, is able to ride only In the big
stakes, and Eddie Dugan. who, at 113

pounds, Ii on the ground most of the
time

Thero is a lot of talk about the Jockey
Club stewards being alarmed over tha
decline of the breed of horses In this
country. We hove been in receipt of at
least half a dozen Interviews with prom-

inent hortemen on this subject There
have been teardrops In evory line of them
ovar the lamentable situation.

5, 1915,

NEWS nTaPnVwi
RUNS SCORED BY

MAJORS FOR WEEK

CMIB3. IT g

AMBniOAN LEAQUB.
Athletic 1 (I 1 0-- B
noatMM MBciu.iiao ... ; ;:;: -10

ntroit . .;...',,; 7 1- -22

-- 10

Nw Tor --15
5J-- 5 Ml
"oiill.lUD ., ,v 4- -18

NATIONAL MSAOUa
notton . i.,...17 S 3 12 6M0
liiwiiirn ,..,,. ... a 4 B 1MB
Wnelnnatf. H 6 B 10 4- -J8

-- 21

SfJTjS. '.. 3 7 1R-- 40PhlUAalphU .,..,, 3 0 1 14
rutaburah a a lo -2T
Bt. Loula .......... 1 2 g 17

FKDEHAtj LEAOUE.
Daltlmor 2 2 4 --10
iirooxim . .,, .a. 4 1- -13

Hurralo ....,, ... 2 -I-SDilraco . .. ... 4 --22Kanaaa City . ... 0 -- ItNawark . ., ...11 20PltUbursh .. . . a 4 22m ixuia B B 10 --27Indicate team did not plar.

NATE CARTMELL NAMED

AS STARTER AT GAMES

OF CALEDONIAN CLUB

Former Pennsylvania Star
Sprinter to Send Profes-
sional Athletes on Their
Way in Races at Point
Breeze Park.

Nato Cartmell, former Intercollegiate
champion sprinter, wearing Pennsylvania
colore, will be starter at the annual Scot-

tish gnmes of the Caledonian Club next
Saturday at Point Brccie Park.

The former great Penn athlete hae
been coaching the University of North
Carolina track and field team.

Additional entries In the flvc-ml- le run
for professional athletes have been re-

ceived by the committee. Sevoral dis-
tance runners from Boston are to take
part. Johnny CJaUngher, the former Yalo
and Georgetown Unleratty star athlete,
a resident of this city. Is to forsake the
amateur ranks nnd compete In this race.
Johnny has been offered every Induce-
ment by local and New York clubs to
atay out of tho Scottish meet Tho win-
ner of sixth place In the Stockholm
Marathon, however. Is firm In his belief
thnt ho can defent Henri St Yves, tho
winner of the (10.000 Marathon Derby In
1909, and will not swayed from his pur-
pose.

Tho A. C, New York
A. C, Mohawk A. C. and other clubs
In the metropolitan district will have
starters In tho various events at tho Ec-
centric Firemen's games, nt Celtic Park,
on Sunday. August 22.

Jack Moaklcy. of Cornell Is awaiting
the comlpg of George Bronder, the
champion Javelin thrower of the East
who enlists with tho Cornell forces next
fall. Moakley expects the East to be a
record-breake- r.

There will be lota ofclussy competition
at the games of the Eccentric Firemen,
notwithstanding that nearly all the
champions are on the coast

Taber, IClvlat and Ray In the one-mil- e

event at the ccaat gamea should prove,
the most Interesting race ever held. It Is
likely another world's record will bo
established.

P. M. Coyne, of New York, who walked
the entire distance to the Exposition city.
Is resting up for the big Marathon race.
The Holy Cross Lyceum, of New York,
has sent him many encouraging tele-
grams.

Harry Harris, of tho Mohawk A. C, of
New York, has received a letter from
Eddie Renz. now at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. Eddie states that he la going
to nln the heel nnd toe event.

Plans have been completed for tho new
athletic track and field which will bo
constructed at the Waverley rac track,
Newark. The national championships are
to be held there next ear.

Carousel Nine Wins
The Tolnt Areata Park Carouiel bnaeball

team acatn returned Mclorloui by defeating
tha I'oint Ureeie flratea b tcore of IS to I.
Tho balter for the wlnnera waa Leater and
Ileatty. I'eter and Kelly did the heavy work
for the Ptratea The Carouael baiebalUana. h
uniformed traelln( team would like to ar-
range sameu with Hrat-ela- u semlproreielonnl
ttama In or out ot the city offering a

guarantee for Monday, Wednesday and
.mtMrailav .nr.r.m.nll. Aditwil Mammv ttj- -
ter, Tolnt llreete Park.

PHILADELPHIA
Bell, 4800"
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RLD
FIVE ROWING CLUBS

OF PIIILADELPIIIA IN

NATIONAL REGATTA

Undine Eight-oare- d Shell
Is Among Entries for
Events at Springfield
August 13-1-4 Kelly
Challenges Rival, Dibble.

Representatives from rowing clubs ot
Philadelphia, New York, Washington. Buf-
falo, Detroit and other cities will compete
In the 63d annual national regatta, to be
held on Friday nnd Saturday, August
u-- at Springfield, Mass. The entries
for the championship classes closed Sat-
urday. ,'

Five local rowing clubs holding member-
ship In the Schuylkill Navy, which have
been In the fore during the present

will try for the championship events
Indications are that there will be some
record-breakin- g races.

Tho Undine elght-oare- d shell, which Will
compete In tho Canadian Henley, will race
at Springfield, ni will the Intermediate
double. It Is still a question whether or
not Matthew Lukena, of the Undine, will
compete In the Junior singles. If he wins
at St. Catherine's this Saturday he will be
able to enter tho Intermediate singles.

Edward Schmtdhclser, who also wears
the eoler of the Undine Club, If he wlna
In the Intermediate singles, wilt compete
In the Intermediate singles or senior
singles. Schmldhetaer and Lukena make
up the Intermediate doubles at St Cath-
erine's. If they succeed In winning they
will row at Springfield In the specialty.

Coach Vivian Nlckalls has been hard at
work In getting the Undine boys prepared
for the two regattas, after which he
will depart for England and enlist In the
army.

Coach Joseph Dempsey, who Instructed
the members of the Philadelphia Barge
Club during the last season, has been
coaching King Kelly for the Nationals
and also Walter Smith. Kelly wilt en-
deavor to wrest honorB from Dibble, pres-
ent champion. In the single scull events.
Bob Dibble and his rowing mate Lepper
will cross oars with Kelly and Smith In
the double-oare- d event.

The University Barge Club will be repre-aentc- d

in the Nationals by Its senior four-oare- d

crew. This fast combination, which.
Is composed of It T. Nalle, bow; Harold
Wilcox, 2; Russell Thaer, Jr., 3, and Ed-
ward Hoffman, stroke, has displayed ex-
cellent form with the sweeps this Beaton,
winning ecry event In which they have
entered.

"Doc" Shatter la Dead
filmon Cameron Shetter, favorably known

far ami !Je In amateur and protenlonal bate-ba- ll

ranki aa ' Doc" Bhetter, died yeaterday
monilnj, after tito weeka' Ulneaa. of irnbolif
fever. "Doc" made bla debut Into tbe baje-txi- U

world aa a pltcber aome yenra ago ana
noon bec&mo well known in local clrclea. Later
h became an umpire, and, aa an arbitrator,
tie calned prominence Wblle he dM not ad-
vance to the big leagues, hla aerrlcea were
alwaya In demand by the minora, and "Doc"
umpired In nearly every leutue from ZUalne
to Florida,

"Kid Williams Faces an
Interesting P r o b 1 e m
Can He Solve It?" Will-
iam H. Rocap tells ring
fans just what the cham-
pion bantam is up against.
Next Sunday's Public
Ledger

SPORTS MAGAZINE
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PUBLIC INTEREST
has assumed a new intensity wherever the

TWIN-SIX-"
ta been shown. More than 18,000 person save it
their personal attentlen the first four days the car was
exhibited In New York City, and it reception in
other dtles has been correspondingly notable.
It is the absorbing topic wherever engineers gather,
and experts, akeptlcs and enthusiasts are alike in
making it the current feature of motor car progress.
It V, the logical development of the perfectly balanced
"Six" into lighter, mora compact "Twelve," having
a uniformity of torque and a tmoothnei of action
hitherto unknown.
In every way, it i representative of the company that
has been awarded the only Grand Prize and the First
Medal of Honor in the motor vehicle section of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition.

TJio l.aSWketlbaas I3S WJ.M. Pnce, wh
aay opQ bodr. I o. b. Detroit . . 92.000
The 1'SB WkealbaaaUiiochaa. Pnte.vitb.
any eaaa body, f. o. b. Detroit ... 82,000

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
of

"Walnut

sea-
son,

319 North Broad Street
K.yatone, "Race 3500"


